NOTICE FOR AWARD OF CONTRACT

Borrower MBDA Procurement (mbdaprocurement@gmail.com)

has published a Procurement Notice for India - P157836 - Meghalaya Community-led Landscapes Management Project - GD - 40

**Small Assignment Contract Award**

**Project:** P157836-Meghalaya Community-led Landscapes Management Project  
**Loan/Credit/TF Info:** IBRD-88280  
**Bid/Contract Reference No:** GD - 40  
**Procurement Method:** DIR-Direct Selection  
**Scope of Contract:** Procurement of 1 No each of ArcGIS Enterprise Package & Desktop Package  
**Notice Version No:** 0

**Contract Signature Date**  
(YYYY/MM/DD)  
2020/06/05

**Duration of Contract**  
30 Day(s)

**Awarded Firm/Individual:**

**ESRI INDIA TECHNOLOGIES LTD. (399443)**  
Parvati Bhavan, Khasra No. 381/1 & 380/2, Village- Kamli, Post Office-Parwanoo Dist- Solan, Himachal Pradesh-173220  
Country: India

Signed Contract price  
INR 10,884,542.90

[Signature]

Shang communities, IAS  
Additional Project Director, CLLMP  
Meghalaya Basin Management Agency